Zachery Helms
September 7, 1988 - January 13, 2019

Zachery Helms, 30, was born on September 7, 1988 and passed away on January 13,
2019.Zachery enjoyed so many things in life. You would often find him working on cars or
watching his favorite cooking shows. Zachery also spent lots of time fishing at his favorite
watering holes, this was often with friends over long weekend camping trips. No one
clowned around and made people laugh quite like Zachery.Most of all though he loved
hanging out with his son, Aiden. He would take him to football and wrestling, constantly
cheering him on! Whether it was just kicking back with a movie, the latest video games, or
an impossible Lego set, the time they spent together was the most important.Zach loved
life, and sharing the exuberance with those around him.Zachery is survived by his son
Aiden Helms, his parents Jimmy and Steffany Helms, his brothers Cody and Joshua
Helms, and his grandparents J.R. and Doilene Asher and Phillip and Carol
ChrisenberryVisitation will be held on Monday, January 21, from 3 pm – 7pm at Floral
Haven Funeral Home.Services will take place at the Floral Haven Chapel on Tuesday,
January 22 at 3 pm.

Comments

“

So sorry for the tragic loss of Zachary. May the words found at Rev 21:4 bring a
measure of comfort to all. There we learn of the cleansed earth where when those
sleeping in God’s memory will be awakened and reunited with the living. It says: ‘And
he will wipe out every tear from their eyes, and death will be no more, neither will
mourning nor outcry nor pain be anymore. The former things have passed away.”
There is also the real promise found at John 5:28,29 ‘Do not be amazed at this, for
the hour is coming in which all those in the memorial tombs will hear his voice and
come out, ‘ please visit jw.org where much Bible-based comfort can be found most
sincerely d mullins

d mullins rn - January 26, 2019 at 04:54 PM

“

I’m Lisa Srenco’s dad ( Jeff) I remember taking Zach and Aidan on vacation a few
years ago with us. I had nothing but high thoughts for Zach. We all had a great time.
My heart goes out to you all. May the good Lord be with you always and guide you
through this tragic event.

Jeff Srenco - January 21, 2019 at 09:21 PM

“

I didn’t know Zach personally, but I am sure with a great father and mother, he was a
superior person. My thoughts and prayees are with you all.

Shannon Moreton - January 20, 2019 at 10:55 PM

“

Zach you were such a crucial part of the Sipperly family and part of my family. We
absolutely don’t have any idea what we are going to do without out you. You were
the closest thing Zayden knew as a father figure. We are all going to be lost without
you. Rest in peace baby. We will here trying to fill your shoes. I promise.

Linda Kay Denton Nall - January 17, 2019 at 10:51 PM

“

I want to give my condolences to Zach’s family. Zach was a really good guy, and a
great dad. He could always make anyone laugh, lighten up the mood in any situation,
and was an awesome person all around. I am happy to have known him. I am
praying for love and light for all his loved ones.

Heather Hawpe - January 15, 2019 at 08:14 PM

“

Zach will be missed by many, treasure your memories and know he will always be in
your hearts. There’s are no words to ease your pain, but God is there in your time of
need. Your family is in my thoughts and prayers.

Vickie Middleton - January 15, 2019 at 02:16 PM

